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TERRAWATU is hard at work preparing for many exciting projects
coming its way! In the upcoming weeks we will be forging ahead in
eradicating malaria in rural Maasailand; installing computers in
pioneering Tanzanian schools; and hosting an amazing group of
student interns coming from the United States to serve in Tanzania
during their summer holiday.
Our partners are in the midst of raising donations - computers, money,
and woman and man-power - to head on over to Tanzania and be the
change they want to see in this world. Check out http://gta-wwu.org/
and http://www.mlhp.org/ to see more.
Terrawatu's People-to-People Safari operation has led student groups
from Washington College in Maryland for many years. This year we
will host a group of ten volunteers from the College during June-July.
The experience is always life-changing for both American and
Tanzanian students. Here are some words from a Washington College
student who visited in 2009:
"There are so many great things to say about our trip, especially being able to
touch down in Africa and really interact with the people there: it sure beats reading
out of a text book. Dropping off school supplies to students in need, and getting to
teach Math class were definitely highlights of my trip. I have to say that the best
part, though, was getting to know both the locals in each town we visited and my
fellow students. Everyone had such different perspectives on the issues at hand
and I think when it all comes down to it, learning about people is the most
important thing a student can do." - Ben, Washington College

Help us keep all these wonderful activities going in Tanzania by
making a one-time or recurring donation to Terrawatu for any
amount.
Special Offer - Donate $450 and receive an absolutely beautiful,
beaded, genuine leather handbag handmade by Maasai women in
Mkonoo Village! Please include your mailing address in your on-line
donation or on your check so we can ship you your handbag. Photos
available by emailing ewells@global.t-bird.edu.
Click here: http://www.terrawatu.org and then on "Contribute" to
make tax-deductible donations to Terrawatu.
Corporate matching gifts are a great way to double your donations to
Terrawatu. Check with your employer's charitable giving database to
find Terrawatu's Tax ID number - 26-0212786.
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For more information on Terrawatu's projects and booking a Peopleto-People Safari visit our Website http://www.terrawatu.org or email
us at info@terrawatu.org.
Many Blessings,
Tanya and the Terrawatu Team
"Gratitude is the fairest blossom which springs from the soul." ~Henry Ward
Beecher

